
 PROGRAM
SPOTLIGHT

S E E  W H A T  P R O G R A M S  A R E  D O I N G  T O  S T A Y

A C T I V E  A N D  C R E A T I V E  D U R I N G  Q U A R A N T I N E

 
Direct care worker Angel Fallin

and the Wintergreen Ladies are

making cards for essential

workers in her area. Angel plans

to give them out at places like

grocery stores and truck stops to

give to drivers.

Mask Makers
After the announcement that CCLS will now accept mask donations we

have received many emails from employees who plan to or have already

made masks to donate to programs. Thank you to all who have donated

and created masks so far! Here are some pictures of masks created by

Janesville Program Manager Barbara Vaughn!

 

Spreading Joy



Happy Heart Hunt 
As some of you may have seen on social

media and in the news there is a

movement to spread positivity called the

Happy Heart Hunt! You are invited to join

us in filling your windows to create designs

with a heart theme and a positive

message. We have received a few emails

about programs who are participating in

this event. Here is a decorated window

from a program in the Janesville area.

 "Jumping Around" with
Clients

South Central Program Director Dawn Czerwan shared photos of clients

taking part in a "Virtual Jump Around" with Bucky! Every Saturday you can

tune into specific radio stations to take part in the event. If you are interested

check out our Facebook page for more details. 



Calling all Caregiver chefs and artists!
Share a picture of a meal or crafts that you create with

clients and be entered to win a gift card!

The winner of the cooking contest will win a 15$ gift card

to Culvers, while the craft submission winner will win a

15$ gift card to Walmart!

 

How will it be judged?
On creativity, photography, and inclusion of residents!

Winners will be announced in the 4/24 newsletter.
All submissions will be featured in the next newsletter as

well!

 

How to Enter?
Just send the photo and media release if necessary to

samantha.morateck@cclswi.org.

Have fun!
 

 

For any submissions or questions, email
samantha.morateck@cclswi.org

 

Cooking and Craft contest!
 

 

Reminder!


